
About Your Visit. 

Kennesaw Mounta in National Batt lef ield Park, 
2 miles nor th of Mar ie t ta , Ga., a short distance 
off U.S. 4 1 , is open all year. Organized groups 
receive special services if advance arrange
ments are made w i th the super intendent. 

There are picnic areas at the visi tor center and 
on Cheatham Hil l . Camping is not permi t ted, 
and f ires are l imited to gasoline stoves or char
coal burners. Hiking trai ls of 2-, 5-, 8-, and 14-
mile round t r ips f rom the visi tor center are 
ava i l ab le . A l l e n c o m p a s s some m o d e r a t e l y 
steep c l imbing. The 2-mile hike is a self-guiding 
histor ical-nature t ra i l w i th a guide booklet. If 
long hikes are planned, please register at the 
visi tor center. You are requested to respect the 
histor ical and natural features of the park and 
to leave them unimpaired for others to enjoy. 

Administration 

Kennesaw Mounta in National Batt lef ield Park 
is administered by the National Park Service, 
U.S. Department of the Inter ior . The super in
tendent ,whose address is Box 1167, Mar ie t ta , 
GA 30060, is in immediate charge • 

Important Reminders 

Please fol low these safety guidelines: 

Hikers- First, register for long hikes at the visitor 
center; then keep track of your party so nobody 
gets lost. Please WALK carefully, using your eyes 
as well as your feet to prevent twisted ankles and 
bad falls. 

Motorists. Look out for hikers at trail crossings 
and drive slowly. 

Motorcyclists. Be alert for slow-moving cars and 
pedestrians who may not see you coming. Set a 
leisurely pace for the enjoyment and safety of 
Others and yourself. { 

As the Nation's principal conservation agency, the 
Department of the Interior has basic responsibili
ties to protect and conserve our land and water, 
energy and minerals, fish and wildl i fe, park and 
recreation areas, and for the wise use of all those 
resources. The Department also has a major 
responsibility for American Indian reservation 
communities and for people who live in Island 
Territories under U.S. administration. 
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NATIOMAL BATTLEFIELD PARK • GEORGIA 

When Ulysses S. Grant assumed command of 
al l t h e Federa l a rm ies in 1 8 6 4 , Ma j . Gen . 
Wil l iam T. Sherman succeeded to the direc
t ion of the pr incipal mil i tary operat ions in the 
West. In May 1864, Sherman, w i th a vir tual ly 
independent command but coord inat ing his 
movements wi th those of Grant in the East, 
launched his three armies south f rom Chatta
nooga. His goal: At lanta, rail hub and manu
factur ing center of the Confederacy. He in
tended th row ing his force of nearly 100,000 
men against Gen. Joseph E. Johnston's Confed
erate army of about 50,000, crushing it if possi
ble, but certainly keeping the Southerners con
stantly on the defensive by a series of f lanking 
movements that would threaten Confederate 
communicat ions. 

In a ser ies of m o v e m e n t s , S h e r m a n f o r c e d 
Johnston back to the vicini ty of Kennesaw 
Mounta in . Here, by June 5, Johnston began 
taking up posit ions, turn ing the area into a 
for t ress, and t rust ing that the di f f icul t terra in 
and strong for t i f icat ions would make up for the 
disparity in numbers. 

The weather also came to Johnston's aid. For 

a month the rains poured, turn ing the roads in
to quagmires and prevent ing Sherman f rom 
again marching around the Confederate posi
t ion . St i l l , Sherman forced Johnston's South
erners back to the mountain itself. 

Dur ing June there were constant skirmishes 
and art i l lery duels. On June 22, the two armies 
met at Kolb's f a rm, 6 miles south of Big Kenne
saw Mounta in . The Confederates suf fered heav
ily. In spite of this act ion, Sherman's men were 
sti l l impatient. They were t i red of the rain, the 
marching, and the interminable f lanking move
ments. They wanted to f ight . A t 9 a.m. on June 
27, Sherman gave them their wish and launched 
two major offensives against the Kennesaw 
line. Both thrusts fa i led; even the Southern de
fenders shuddered at the carnage. 

The rains now ended. The roads began to hard
en, and Sherman, able to use his f lanking tact ics 
again, marched southeastward. On the night of 
July 2, Johnston abandoned Kennesaw Moun
tain and ret i red toward At lanta. By the 9th he 
was across the Chattahoochee. The siege and 
fall of At lanta soon fo l lowed. Then Sherman be
gan his devastating March to the Sea. 
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A TRIP AROUND KENNESAW MOUNTAIN 

For the best tour of the batt lef ie ld, we suggest 
that you fo l low the numbered route beginning 
at the visi tor center. 

1 . Visitor Center. Here museum exhibits and 
a 15-minute slide program depict the history of 
the At lanta Campaign w i th emphasis on the 
f ight ing around Kennesaw Mounta in . You 
wi l l f ind other exhibits along the drive th rough 
the park. 

2. Summit of Big Kennesaw Mountain. The 1-
mile mountain road beginning behind the visi
tor center leads to the summit of Big Kennesaw 
Mounta in . From the parking area near the sum
mit you can take the short , moderately steep 
trai l to the top itself. A long the t ra i l are an over
look, exhibits, and gun emplacements which wil l 
explain the act ion to you in detai l . 

The panorama below makes this area a vivid 
map on which you may readily imagine the 
scenes of batt le which cost both Union and 
Confederate forces dearly in dead and wounded. 

Returning to the base of the mountain, follow 
the signs to Cheatham Hill about 5 miles to the 
south by car from the visitor center. 

3. Cheatham Hill. From the Cheatham Hil l park
ing area take the 1/4-mile walk out to the Illi
nois Monument . A long the trai l are exhibi ts, 
gun emplacements, and original Confederate 
ear thworks. 

Five Union brigades, 8,000 s t rong, assaulted 
the ear thworks in this area. Two of the bri
gades. Kimball 's and Wagner's, at tacked Cle
burne's Confederate division entrenched one-
quarter mile to the nor th . The other three bri
gades, Mitchel l 's , McCook's and Harker 's, hit 
this salient. Southern gunf i re dot ted the fields 
w i th casualties, fo rc ing the Federals to stop and 
entrench short of their goal. Sherman lost 1,580 
men at Cheatham Hi l l ; Johnston, 206. 

To see the Kolb Farm area of the park, drive 
back to the highway (Ga. 120) and follow the 
Kolb Farm signs. 

4. Kolb Farm. Viewable f rom the exter ior only, 
this farmhouse has been restored to its appear
ance dur ing the Civil War. An exhibi t and mes
sage repeater help recapture the scene when on 
June 22, 1864, Federal Gen. Joseph Hooker 
was sett ing up his headquarters at the Kolb 
House. About 2 p.m. John B. Hood's Confed
erate corps struck the Union posi t ion. Heavy 
f ight ing broke out on this farm and lasted un
t i l sundown, when the Southern forces wi th
drew, suf fer ing heavy losses. 


